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In thiscontribution,wecalculatein a self-consistentway theballistictransm ission asafunction of

energy ofoneFe/M gO (001)single-barrierand onedouble-barriertunneljunction,relating them to

theirelectronicstructure.Thetransm ission spectra ofeach kind ofjunction iscalculated atdi�erent

applied bias voltages. W e focus on the im pact that bias has on the resonant tunneling m ediated

by surface and quantum wellstates. The calculations are done in the coherent regim e,using a

com bination ofdensity functionaltheory and non-equilibrium G reen’sfunctions,asim plem ented in

the ab initio code SM EAG O L.

W e conclude that,for both kindsofjunction,the transm ission functionsdepend on the applied

bias voltage. In the single-barrier junction,transport m ediated by resonant Fe m inority surface

states is rapidly destroyed by bias. In the double-barrier junction, the appearance of resonant

tunneling through m ajority quantum wellstatesisstrongly a�ected by bias.

PACS num bers:85.75.-d,72.25.M k,73.40.R w,73.23.A d

I. IN T R O D U C T IO N

M agnetic tunnel junctions (M TJs), consisting of a

sem iconductingbarriersandwiched by twoferrom agnetic

electrodes, are prototype nanoscale system s exhibiting

spin-dependent electronic transport,and are nowadays

being intensively investigated due to theirpotentialap-

plicability in spintronic devices based on the tunneling

m agnetoresistance e�ect (TM R). Besides their practi-

calim portance,M TJsareinterestingheterostructureson

theirown sincethey allow usto testourelectronictrans-

porttheoriesand m odels,and tounderstand thecom plex

relationship thatthe electronic,m agnetic,and interface

structureshavewith novelspin-dependenttransportphe-

nom ena (see Refs.[1]and referencestherein).

O ne ofthe m ain challenges in this �eld is to obtain

larger TM R and V1=2 values (the bias voltage value at

which the TM R drops to halfits value at in�nitesim al

bias),both aspectsbeing criticalfordevice applications

[2,3]. As �rst suggested by Zhang et al[4]a decade

ago,a possible route to accom plish these higher values

is to use double-barrier M TJs (DBM TJs), in which a

m etallicslab (m agneticornot)isinserted in between the

sem iconducting spacer. In these junctions,whose m ag-

netic and transportpropertieshave been m easured only

very recently [3,5,6,7],and whosetransportproperties

have been calculated m ainly using free electron m odels

or non-selfconsistently [8],the in-between m etallic slab

playsadualrole.First,itintroducesquantum wellstates

which can,in principle,couple to the evanescentstates
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in the spacer, thus producing conductance resonances

in som e spin channeland therefore enhancing the TM R

[4,6,7,8,9]. Second,ifit is m agnetic,it introduces

a spin-dependentpotentialenergy pro�lewhich m ay act

as an additionalspin �lter,again enhancing the TM R

[7,10,11].

In particular,Fe/M gO (001)single-and double-barrier

junctionsareidealsystem sto study and good candidates

forapplications,since they show very largeTM R values

and can be nowadaysgrown epitaxially with controlled

interfaces. For exam ple,T.Nozakietal[5,6]have re-

centlym easured theTM R ofFe/M gO (001)SBM TJsand

identically grown DBM TJs asa function ofthe applied

voltage and found that the DBM TJs show largerTM R

and V1=2 values. Sim ilar�ndingshave been reported in

double-barrierjunctionsofotherm aterials[3].Although

a com plete understanding ofthese features(particularly

the largerV1=2 values) is stilllacking,we have recently

shown by ab initio calculations on Fe/M gO DBM TJs

[11]that the spin-�lter e�ect, introduced by the m ag-

neticin-between Felayers,isoneoftheirorigins.O n the

otherhand,A.Iovan etal[7]haverecently m easured ex-

trem ely largeTM R values(an orderofm agnitudelarger

than those ofidentically grown M TJs)and conductance

oscillations in Fe/M gO DBM TJs,originated from reso-

nanttunnelingprocessesm ediated by spin-splitquantum

wellstates. Sim ilarconductance oscillationsin Fe/M gO

DBM TJs have been reported by Nozaki et al as well

[6]. From the theoreticalside,Y.W ang et al[9]have

shown,from �rstprinciples,thatthe sm allconductance

oscillations observed [6]in Fe/M gO DBM TJs originate

from the m ajority � 1-sym m etry Q W S at the � point,

which e�ciently couplesto a decaying statein the M gO

spacer. From these exam ples it is clear that DBM TJs

http://arxiv.org/abs/0808.1240v1
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areprom isingcandidatesforspintronicapplications,and

consequently that further theoreticaland experim ental

studies ofthese heterostructures are necessary to fully

understand theroleofQ W Ssand,especially,ofthe bias

voltageon theirspin-dependenttransportproperties.

W ith thisaim in m ind,herewecalculatethecoherent

transm ission spectraofidealFe/M gO (001)SBM TJsand

DBM TJsatdi�erentvaluesoftheapplied biasvoltages.

The focus is put on the im pact that this bias voltage

hason thetransm issionresonancesm ediated byquantum

wellstatesin DBM TJsand by surfacestatesin SBM TJs

[1, 12]. To this end, we em ploy the self-consistent ab

initio SM EAGOL code [13, 14], which is based on a

com bination ofthe SIESTA package [15]and the non-

equilibrium G reen’sfunction form alism [16].By extend-

ing the work ofY.W ang etal[9]that considered only

the� point,wetakeinto accounta largenum berofwave

vectors inside the surface Brillouin Zone. Furtherm ore,

thetransportcalculationsareperform edself-consistently,

takingfullaccountofthenon-equilibrium electronicpop-

ulation inside the junction induced by a �nite applied

biasvoltage to the Fe electrodes. W e have already pre-

sented the calculated characteristic curves of Fe/M gO

(001)SBM TJsand DBM TJsand discussed thedi�erent

transport m echanism s elsewhere [11], reaching qualita-

tiveagreem entwith availableexperim entalresults.Here,

we would like to focus on the im pact that a bias volt-

age has on these m echanism s, em phasizing the di�er-

ences between the transm ission functions in the single-

and double-barriercases.

II. C A LC U LA T IO N D ETA ILS

O ur SBM TJs consist of2 m onolayers(M Ls) ofM gO

(001),representing 4 �A,sandwiched by two sem i-in�nite

bccFe(001)electrodes,whileourDBM TJsarem ultilay-

ers ofthe type (M gO )2/Fem /(M gO )2 (001)sandwiched

by the sam e electrodes. The num ber ofin-between Fe

m onolayersis setequalto m = 2 M Ls,representing 2.87
�A.In both cases,the junctions are assum ed to be peri-

odicin thex-y plane,being z thetransportdirection.In

thiswork,werestrictto theparallelm agneticcon�gura-

tion ofthejunctions(hereafterdenoted P ),in which the

m agnetization vectorin every m agneticregion isparallel

to each other.

In orderto accountforthechargetransferand to cor-

rectly reproduce the band o�set between Fe and M gO ,

weincludein thecellforself-consistentcalculationsfour

Fe M Lsbelonging to the electrodesatboth sidesofthe

junction.Thisin enough to correctly accountforcharge

screeninginsidetheferrom agnet.Sim ilartopreviouscal-

culations[9,12,17]thelatticeconstantoftheelectrodes

is �xed to 2.87�A and that ofM gO is taken to be
p

2

larger.This,togetherwith a 45� rotation ofthe Fe unit

cell,allowsepitaxialm atching between Fe and M gO .In

thiswork,thepossibleappearanceofFeO interfaciallay-

ers as wellas atom ic relaxation and disorder, are not

considered.

For the electronic structure ofthe junctions,we use

norm -conserving pseudopotentials,double-zeta basisset

for all the angular m om enta and the generalized gra-

dient approxim ation (G G A) [18] to the exchange and

correlation potential. W e have thoroughly checked that

the band structure and the density ofstatesofbulk Fe,

bulk M gO and Fe/M gO m ultilayers,aswellasthecharge

transferand m agneticm om entsin thelastcase,arevery

wellreproduced as com pared to FP-LAPW results ob-

tained using the highly accurateW IEN2k code [19].W e

obtain aband o�set(thedi�erencebetween theFerm ien-

ergy E F ofFeand thevalenceband ofM gO )of3.51 eV,

in verygood agreem entwith previoustheoretical[20]and

experim entalreports[21]. Aswell-known,density func-

tionalcalculationsusing sem i-localexchange and corre-

lation functionalsunderestim ate the band gap and ours

arenotan exception.W eobtain aband gap of5.4eV (as

com pared to the experim entalvalue of7.8 eV [21,22]),

which agreeswellwith whatexpected from G G A [17,20].

The ballistic transm ission coe�cientT �(E ;V ) is cal-

culated foreach biasand itisgiven by

T
�(E ;V )=

1

VB Z

Z

dkxdky T
�(E ;V;kx;ky) (1)

whereVB Z istheareaofthesurfaceBrillouinzoneorthog-

onalto the transportdirection z. Here we assum e that

both spin and transverse m om entum kk are conserved,

an approxim ation thatisvalid forrelatively thin epitax-

ialjunctions.Thekk-resolvedtransm ission coe�cientap-

pearingin Eq.(1)iscalculated self-consistently from the

non-equilibrium G reen’sfunctionsform alism in theusual

way [13, 14, 16]. It is given by T = Tr[�LG
r�R G

a],

where for sim plicity we om it the spin label �. Here,

�L;R arethebroadening m atricesdescribing theinterac-

tion (thus the �nite lifetim e) ofthe scattering region’s

energy levels due to the interaction with the left and

rightelectrodes,and G r (G a)isthe associated retarded

(advanced)G reen’sfunction describing the one-electron

dynam ics inside the scattering region. The broadening

m atrices are calculated from the self-energies �L ;R as

�L ;R = i(�L ;R � �
y

L ;R
).Thesein turn areobtained with

the sem i-analyticm ethod described in reference[14].

The selfconsistent loop consists in starting from an

initialdensity m atrix of the scattering region (for ex-

am ple,the equilibrium -no bias- density m atrix),�(1),

which givesan initialK ohn-Sham Ham iltonian H A [�
(1)]

[15]. W ith this, the G r;a can be obtained [13, 16],

since �L ;R are calculated at equilibrium (V = 0) and

then rigidly shifted in energy. That is, the voltage-

dependent selfenergies �L ;R (E ;V ) are therefore given

by �L ;R (E � eV=2;V = 0). The upper (lower) sign

in the �rst argum ent refers to the left (right) elec-

trode. These retarded/advanced G reen’s functions are

then fed into K eldysh equation forthe lessercorrelation

G < = G r�< G a [16],from which a new density m atrix

is obtained. In this expression, the lesser self-energy

�< = �<
L
+ �<

R
is obtained from the localequilibrium
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hypothesis: �<
L ;R

= ifL ;R �L ;R , where f is the Ferm i-

Diracdistribution function corresponding to theleftand

rightelectrodes.W ith thisnew density m atrix obtained

via the K eldysh equation, the loop starts again, until

convergenceisachieved.W e note thatthe selfconsistent

loop m ustbeperform ed ateach biasvoltage(becausethe

electron population insidethe scattering region,induced

by the electrodes,dependson V ).

In our calculations,we use a 8 � 8� 8 k-point m esh

in reciprocalspaceto calculatethedensity m atrix ofthe

scattering region and a 150� 150� 1 m esh to evaluate

the transm ission ateach biasvoltage.W ehavecarefully

veri�ed that these m eshes are su�cient for converging

the density m atrix and the transm ission.

III. R ESU LT S A N D D ISC U SSIO N

Starting with the single-barrierjunction,in Fig.1 we

show thetransm ission spectraatzerobiasvoltage(upper

panel)and atV = 0.1Volt(lowerpanel).Itisseen that,at

zero bias,the P m inority channelpresentsa broad peak

centered around E F + 0.1 eV.This conductance peak is

thesignatureofaresonancem ediated by theFe-m inority

surface state located at that energy. W e note that this

surfacestate resonanceisalso presentin a SBM TJ with

n= 4 M Ls. At zero bias (or low enough bias),the Fe

surface states located at both sides ofthe M gO barrier

are approxim ately aligned in energy,and therefore can

resonate through it. As it can be seen from the lower

panelofFig. 1,this surface state resonance is washed

out by applying even a sm allbias voltage of0.1 Volt.

In such a situation,due to the applied biasvoltage the

surface statesateach electrode are no longeraligned in

energy.Asaconsequence,theresonancecondition islost

and thetransm ission peak disappears.Therefore,ashas

been already shown theoretically by Rungger etal[12]

in Fe/M gO SBM TJs,transportcalculationsin which the

transm ission function isbias-independent(often taken as

thezero-biastransm ission)overestim atethecontribution

ofsurface statesto the current. Here,we see a �rstex-

am pleshowingtheim portanceoftaking intoaccountthe

dependence ofthe transm ission function on the applied

biasvoltage.

Anotherinteresting feature from Fig. 1 isthatthe P

m ajority transm ission is alm ost independent ofbias,in

m arked constrastto the P m inority transm ission. This

di�erence is a directconsequence ofthe di�erenttrans-

port m echanism s that govern the transm ission ofeach

ofthe two P channels. The P m inority conductance is

dom inated (at least for SBM TJs with thin barriers)by

Fe surface states that can couple to each other directly

through theM gO slab.In contrast,theP m ajoritytrans-

m ission isgoverned by theM gO slowly-decayingcom plex

band ofsym m etry � 1,thatcan couple e�ciently to the

Fe Bloch states ofthe sam e sym m etry [17]. The com -

plex bands are sm ooth functions ofthe energy (just as

realbands are),and therefore the application ofm od-

erate biasvoltageshasno signi�cantinuence on them .
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FIG .1:Transm ission spectra ofa single-barrierjunction with

n= 2 M Ls(4 �A)atzero bias(upper panel)and atV = 0.1 Volt

(lower panel).

G oing over to double-barrier junctions,in Figs. 2-4

we show the transm ission spectra ofthe DBM TJ with

n= 2 M Ls (4 �A) and m = 2 M Ls (2.87 �A),at V = 0.005

Volt,0.1 Volt and 0.15 Volt,respectively. At V = 0.005

Volt (Fig. 2) the surface state resonance in the P m i-

nority channelisstillobserved,although thepeak height

issm allerthan the one atzero biasshown in Fig. 1 for

the single-barrierjunction. Thatisto say,the resonant

m echanism m ediated by the Fe surface statescan occur

even in DBM TJswith very thin in-between Fe slabs,as

long as the applied bias is sm all. As it happens in the

single-barrierjunction,the application ofa biasvoltage

rapidly destroys this resonance,as it can be seen from

Figs. 3 and 4 where the transm ission resonance is no

longerpresent. The origin ofthis feature is exactly the

sam easin SBM TJs,nam ely,them isalignm entin energy

ofthe Fe surfacestatesateach side ofthe barrier.

At V = 0.005 Volt (Fig. 2) and at V = 0.15 Volt (Fig.

4),theP m ajority transm issionsarevery sim ilarto each

other, being increasing linear functions of the energy.

Again,this feature reects the fact that the P m ajor-

ity transm ission is esentially governed by the com plex

bandsofM gO .ButatV = 0.1 Volt(Fig.3)theP m ajor-

ity transm ission isradically di�erent. Itisseen than it

presents a sharp peak located near E F + 0.075 eV.This

peak is characteristic of resonant tunneling through a

quantum wellstate inside the in-between Fe slab. This

quantum wellstatehasalready been shown to bepresent

by W ang etal[9],and wehavestudied itsim pacton the

I � V curves ofFe/M gO (001) DBM TJs [11],reaching

quantitative agreem entwith recentexperim entalresults

[6,7].Therefore,from Figs.2-4 we seethatthe appear-
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FIG . 2: Transm ission spectra of a double-barrier junction

with n= 2 M Ls (4 �A) and m = 2 M Ls (2.87 �A) at V = 0.005

Volt.
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FIG . 3: Transm ission spectra of a double-barrier junction

with n= 2 M Ls(4 �A)and m = 2 M Ls(2.87 �A)atV = 0.1 Volt.

anceofa transm ission resonancem ediated by aquantum

wellstateisstrongly dependenton theapplied biasvolt-

age. It is very interesting to note that the resonance

disappearseven with very slightchangesin the applied

bias voltage. A change in bias of0.05 Volt is already

su�cientto suppressthe quantum wellstateresonance.

These results clearly show that,in general,it is not

possibleto assum ethatthetransm ission function oftun-

neling barriers is independent of bias, as it is usually

donein non-selfconsistentcalculations[8].Both in single-

and in double-barrierjunctionsthesefunctionsdepend on

bias,although the dom inant transport m echanism s are

−0.1 −0.05 0 0.05 0.1 0.15 0.2 0.25
0

0.005

0.01

0.015

0.02

0.025
n=2, m=2, V=0.15 V

E−E
F
 (eV)

T

P maj.
P min.

FIG . 4: Transm ission spectra of a double-barrier junction

with n= 2 M Ls(4 �A)and m = 2 M Ls(2.87 �A)atV = 0.15 Volt.

com pletely di�erent.In particular,in the double-barrier

junction that we consider,the P m inority channelbe-

haves,qualitatively,asitdoesin single-barrierones,be-

ing dom inated by theresonancesm ediated by Fesurface

statesateach side ofthe M gO barrier. The application

of a bias voltage shifts these surface states in energy,

thus forbidding their directcoupling to each other. O n

the other hand,the P m ajority channelbehaves di�er-

ently because in double-barrierjunctions,in addition to

transportm ediated by the com plex bands ofM gO ,an-

otherm echanism com esinto play,nam ely,resonanttun-

neling through quantum wellstates.O urresultsarejust

an exam ple ofhow bias-dependentisthislasttransport

m echanism . W e are currently investigating these issues

in m oredetail.In particular,wearetryingtounderstand

theorigin ofthebiasdependenceofquantum wellstates

resonancesand itsrelation to thepotentialpro�leinside

the scattering region.

IV . C O N C LU SIO N S

Using realisticm odelsofelectronicstructure and self-

consistentcoherenttransportcalculationsbased on non-

equilibrium G reen’s functions form alism , we have ob-

tained the transm ission spectra ofa single-barrier and

ofa double-barrier Fe/M gO tunneljunction, at di�er-

ent values ofthe applied bias voltage. W e have shown

that, both in single- and double-barrier junctions, the

transm ission spectra depend on bias. In particular,in

single-barrier junctions the application ofa sm allbias

voltage is already su�cient to suppress resonances be-

tween Fe m inority surface states across the insulating

barrier,a fact already discussed by Rungger et al[12].

In double-barrierjunctions,theappearanceofresonances
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m ediated by quantum wellstatesin the m ajority chan-

nelisstrongly dependenton the applied bias.These re-

sultsbring som einsightinto the phenom ena ofresonant

tunneling through epitaxialm agnetictunneljunctionsat

�nitebias,and m ay beusefulin thedesign and develop-

m entoffuture spin-electronicdevices.
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